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A Summer Internship with SCE provides exposure to ministry in many areas, based on the gifts of the student and
the needs of the church. Beginning and ending dates of Summer Internships are flexible.
Summer Internships normally include the following:
Preaching - Opportunities for expositional pulpit ministry will be provided, along with mentoring during the preparation stages. The
number of preaching opportunities will vary based on the student's experience, gifts and the church's schedule..
Teaching - The participant will be assigned passages of Scripture, each to be taught to several different groups of people within the
church setting. Examples of groups to be taught would include:
- boys and girls (Children's church); Teens (Youth meeting); Adult Bible Study; Sr. Citizen meeting
The purpose of this exercise is to train the intern to use the same Bible passage in several different forums, yet making it
applicable to all. These sessions will play a major role in building relationships with the entire church family.
Church Leadership - The intern will attend scheduled Elder and/or Deacon meetings to gain experience in this part of the local
church ministry.
Outreach - The intern will assist the Pastor in visitation of new contacts. In addition, he will be encouraged to try to build
relationships in the community that will lead to evangelistic opportunities.
Plan Worship services for one month and work with worship leadership to make the worship experience one that honors Christ.
Students that have musical gifts will be given a role in worship services.
Plan and lead a communion service.
Assist in hospital visitation as needed.
Assist with Youth Ministry.
Attend IFCA meetings with Pastor when possible.
Visit SCE church ministry venues with Pastor and/or SCE administration staff.
Regular Sunday platform duties.
In depth exposure to SCENES (the SCE Church Planting Strategy), and the steps necessary to becoming an SCE Associate.
Formal and informal discussions and field trips regarding ministry in the following areas:
funeral planning
wedding planning and pre-marriage counseling
baptism service - will include a practice baptism, if circumstances allow
baby dedication service planning
church legal matters
church administration matters, including policies and financial procedures
Document Sharing - students will be given access to dozens of form templates, ministry charts, PowerPoint presentations and
ministry position papers and essays.
For more information, please contact Rev. Dan Nave at: email; nave@southeastchurches.org - phone; 423.237.5925
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